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This yearrs Aslib eighfh neetlng on Translating
and fhe Cmputer lived up splendidly to ibs theme, ItA
Profession on the l.loven. Everywhere -- ln the papers
presentedr the exhlblls, fhe buzz of conversation at
coffee breaks anong the 300-odd parbiclpanfs one
sensed the nonentum of a profession thaf has Jolned
the technological nai nstream.
One of the subJecfs of gpeat interest was the
conputerizaLlon of terminologl, with two papers on
Patrick Chaffy, fron
recenL advances in this field.
the UnlversiLy of Oslo' told about his use of an 01ivetti t{24 to compile a g}ossary of Norwegian terns in
fhe field of adninistration. Peter Arthern announced
and described a nelr database developed at the Council
of the European Comunities ln Brussels.

Preparatlon of tbe translator lnterface lras e:canined fron varlous perspectlves. A report on the current use of technologr ln translatlon practiee set
the stage for thls portlon of the program. Davld
Snith of Digital Equlpment Corporation presented
htghftghLs fnon a professlon-wide survey conducted in
Europe by DEC 1n eonJunction with Language Honthlv
nagazlne. Conplinentary coples of the published reporf were nade available to the partlcipants and nay
be obtained fron DEC (Davld Snith & Dave Tyldesley,
rTranslation Practices Reportn, available from Internatlonal Englneering, Digital Equipnent Corporatlon,
P.0. Box 121 Readlng RG2 011Jr England). Jean Datfa,
of ttNIDO ln ' Vienna, suggested a five-year schedule
for inLroducing autonaLlon in a large language servlce. She viers the langtage service as a subsysten
which needs to relate nore directly with other systeos of the organization. IV chrn paper, on uechanical, Itngulstle and pragoabic stnategles for postediting ltl output,' encouraged the use of functional
crlt,erla ln approachlng the task. In a seeond paper,
Peter Arthern proposed a sehene for assessi.ng the
quality of revislon. In factr revision and its relatlonship to postediting' was a topic of energetic
discusslon throughouf the conference.
Developments in the field of nachlne translatlon
over the past year -- technical advancesr mar!€t expanslon, and political forces at work -- lrere sunnarlzed by LoIl Rolling of the EEC. Christlan Boitet
reported on the current status of !(I systems developed under the CEIA proJect at the Unlversi.Ly of
Grenoble (a total of seven language palrs), whtle
Karl-Heinz Frelgang told about work bei.ng done ln the
Unlversity of Saarbrtickenrs nSrSYn proJect, where a
ntrnber Ianguage patrs have also been developed. l,losf
lnterestlng nas a report by Peter Whitelock of TCL/
Alvey on the loany conmercial systens now avallable
for coroputer-alded translation between Engllstr and
Japanese. l{hitelock polnted out that the volrne of
translaLlon in Japan ls larger than in the rest of
the world conblned.

The progran allowed ample time for llvely dlscusslon followlng presentation of the papers. During
the many breaks, tea Has served ln the e:*riblt area
so thaf lt was possible to aLterd denonstratlons or
talk wlfh vendors of language software. The extriblts
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lncluded not only terminologr databases and Mf systens but also packages for electronic desktop publishing in a nultipllcity of languages.
Judging fron this conference, one could say that
the translaLion profession is noL only on the Dov€r
it is now forging ahead in bhe fast lane.

